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They've Got 'College Rhythm,
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This Is the second picture in the Joe Penner College Color guess-

ing contest. Yesterday's Nebraskan carried a cut of Joe Penner with

a Nebraska pennant and one of the College Rhythm Co-E- with a
Notre Dame pennant. Today you see Jack Oakie, Joe Penner and a

group of chorus cuties from the cast of "College Rhythm" with two
mors banners.

Twenty tickets to the Stuart theater to See "College Rhythm" will

be given to the first twenty N. U. students who bring to the Daily

Nebraskan office the correct colors for these college pennants and
the ones printed in tomorrow's Nebraskan. Watch for it tomorrow
and rush your color list to our office. "College Rhythm" starts
Thursday at the Stuart theater.

UNIVERSITY SENATE
PLANS TAKE ACTION

(Continued from Page 1.)

conservation and survey, and uni-
versity extension.

Fire Hazard Serious.
"The fire hazard of the library

is serious," states" this report,
which also points out that some of
the largest and rrtost valuable col-

lections are housed in structures
that are among the most perish-
able on the campus. The main li-

brary building is included in this
group.

"An important consideration of
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the present housing of the library
is the lack of proper reading room
facilities," reads the report. "There
is nothing about the room which
encourages the student to come to
it; hence only those whose work
actually forces them to do so,
really use it."

"A building of simple design, but
with the best facilities for the ex-

peditious handling of books, with
inviting reading rooms, special
seminar and research rooms, pri-
vate cubicles which can be as-
signed to the exclusive use even
for a limited time of members of
the faculty or graduate students,
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STARTS TOMORROW

Jfs Flooding The Country
With A Tidal Wave

Of Laughs!

WITH
Victor McLaglen-Joh- n Gilbert

Alison Skipworth-Walte- r Connolly
Wynne Gibson-Hele- n Vinson-Leo- n

Errol-Walt- Catlett-Fre- d Keating
Tala Birell-- 3 Stooges.

Any Seat 25c Any Time! Wide Rang
Sound! Head phones for the

hard-o- f hearing I

LAST TIMES TODAY "yiTTLE FRIEND" with NOVA PILBEAM

GudgeGuexvzel Co.

THE COLLEGE MAN

IS ON THE PAN

He Must Have A

A
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TUX
if he wants to

travel De Luxe

$ 5 00

And by George! He can have
one for only $15 at Rudge's.
These are silk lined, with satin
lapels in . the new notched
manner. Regulars, Shorts,
and longs. Broken alcea.

While they last, $15 suit

Other Tuxedos at $22.50

"Arrow" Tux. Shirts $2.50

Tuxedo Ties 50c and $1.00

Links and Studs SeU $1 to $2.50

Dress Mufflers $1 to $2.50

TUXEDO VESTS, white or black. .$3.50
Street Floor

is the vision of the library commit-
tee.

Library Now Inadequate.
In the opinion of the faculty who

replied to a questionnaire, report-
ed by the library committee, rep-

resentatives of but three depart-
ments were of the unanimous opin-

ion that the library facilities were
adequate for their undergraduate
needs, representatives of 26 depart-
ments were agreed xinanimously
that facilities are inadequate, but
nine other departments were not
agreed. Thirty-on- e of the 38 de-

partments reporting indicated that
the erection of a new library build-
ing would effect an increase in the
use of library assignments.

Development of the university li-

brary so that it will serve as the li-

brary of the entire state is sug-
gested in the report. "An extension
by the university library of aerv-ic- e

of this nature to the entire
state constitutes one of the great-
est opportunities which has ever
come to the university," reads the
report.

The report points out that dur-
ing the past two years there have
been various changes in the state
libraries in Nebraska. It points out
that the legislative reference bu-
reau library of some 30,000 vol-
umes and pamphlets has been un-

der the university regents for some
time. The public library commis-
sion with 40,000 volumes was put
under the supervision of the uni-

versity librarian by the 1933 legis-
lature and about a year ago the
Historical society library of 60,000
volumes including pamphlets was
"loaned" to the university. This
leaves, according to the report,
only the state library of some 96,-0- 00

volumes which is strictly a
legal collection housed in the capi-t- ol

and which may well continue
as a distinct collection.

Function For State.
"There appears to be no good

reason why the library of the uni-

versity should not function as the
library of the entire state, why it
should not commence steadily to
extend the facilities it offers until
they stretch over the entire state,
why it should not be common
knowledge that the resources of
the university library are at the
call of every citizen of Nebraska,"
argues the report

Nebraska is not furnishing li-

brary service to her students
equivalent to that obtainable in
many other schools declares the
report which quotes 1933-3- 4 li-

brary figures from the librarian at
Princeton university. These figures
show that out of a group of forty
schools surveyed Nebraska is out-
ranked by ten schools only with
greater number of students, but
from the standpoint of library fa- -
cities. Nebraska is outranked by
twenty-fou- r other schools with a
larger number of volumes in tne
library, by twenty-si-x other
schools with greater expenditures
on books added to the library, and
by thirty-tw-o other schools with
greater expenditures on staff sal-

aries.
"It will be observed that," reads

the report, "while Nebraska ex-
pends on library service $13.26 per
student, Missouri spends $14.19 per
student, Kansas spends $16.37 per
student, Minnesota spends $21.89
per student, and Iowa spends $25.04
pM" student."

The personnel of the committee,
in addition to Chairman Oldfather,
is Dr. S. M. Corey. Prof. W. L.
DeBaufre, Dr. G. L. Peltier, and
Dean F. W. Upson.
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68 Teams Enter 3rd W. A. A.

Competion; First Round

Thursday.

Bowling, third of the intramural
sports sponsored by W. A. A., be-

gins Thursday, Dec. 6, under the
direction of Anne Pickett. Sixty- -

eight teams, representing sorority
and barb groups, will participate in
the round robin tournament which
starts this week.

The teams have been divided into
seventeen leagues with four teams
in each league. Practices have been
going on all week, and the tourna-
ment will start Thursday when 16
teams will attempt to pass the first
elimination. Those teams which
will play Thursday at 4 o'clock
are: Delta Gamma, team No. 5,
and Delta Delta Delta, team No. 1;
Alpha Chi Omega No. 1. and Delta
Gamma, No. 6; Delta Gamma No.
7, and Phi Mu, No. 1; Delta Gam-
ma No. 8, and Huskerettes No. 1;
At five o'clock the Phi Omega Pi's
will play the Delta Gamma No. 9;
Delta Gamma No. 10, Kappa Delta,
No. 1; Gamma Phi Beta No. 1,
Delta Gamma No. 11, and Delta
Gamma No. 4, Sigma Eta Chi, No.
1.

Friday at 4 o'clock the Alpha
Phi, No. 1, will play the Alpha XI
Delta, No. 1; and the Phi Mu, No.
3, will play the Huakerettea, No. 3.

Dramatic Hobby Group
Holds Meet Wednesday

Dramatic hobby eroup will meet
Wednesday. Dec. 5, at 7 p. m. at
Ellen Smith hall. All girls wno
are Interested In thia group and
have not yet Joined are urged to
attend thia meeting.

The erouD la working on a play,
"The Christmas Guest." which will
be given at the Chriatmaa vespers,
Dec. 11.

CONDRA T3 TALK AT M'COOK
Dr. G. E. Condra of the conserv

ation and curvey division boa ac-

cepted a speaking engagement be-

fore the McOook chamber of com
merce for Ydncsday, Dec. 12.

Prairie Schooner
Slogan Contest

S50 Gash
Help That Xmas Budget

THINK lllliil
See Friday's "RAG"
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BROMMMEN GET

LI1NG SESSION IN

TEAM PLAY DRILL

Monday Scrimmage Reveals

Weakness in Defense But

Squad Improves.

irvTwoHHinir satisfaction with the
offensive drive his team showed in
Monday night's scrimmage session
with the freshmen, but hoping to
improve a defense that at times

all too lax, Coach Browneproved
. . ... . i . ngave his wenrasKa bubuciccib

long afternoon on team play Tues
day. Less than two weeKs remain
before the Husker qumiei anawrn

. in. - rOA -
the opening wnisiie or mc umv
1935 basketball campaign against
Wyoming university at Laramie.

The freshmen served as defend-

ers of the varsity target and later
tnnir their chance at placing the
ball through the hoop, but strong
white-snnte- a aeiense wum
tho hnsUPt Hpftr. offensively, the
varsity cracked through the fresh
defense for points wun aume

of consistency, and at one
time staged an impromptu rally
that had the lads in green buffa-

loed. They tightened up, however,
and the white had to fight for bas-

kets which came thereafter infre
quently and grudgingly.

Tmnrnvpment in lnaiviuuai un
hnnHiincr and peneral team play
was in evidence as the men went
at their work with a will to develop
winning technique.

Some indication of from whom
the varsity will be chosen and who
the starting lineup may be was
given as the teams began their
second week of workouts with few
changes in the first ten men. The
Reds and Whites both compose
new men and veterans in Coach
Browne's effort to secure the best
possible bunch of scorers and de-

fenders. Nothing has been defi-

nitely decided, however, and

Let Us Design You a
NEW HAIRDRESS

for the Homecoming-- Parties

EX-CE- L. CIS
Beauty Salon

607 Terminal Bldg. B3437

Tour formal attire is nut com-

plete without one of our Latent
Pyle Hats. We have all colors
and head sizes in silk, wool and
cordelette rrepe and cellophane
straw turbans. Prices are un-

usually low.

$1.85 to $2.45

Vera's Hat Shop
1319(4 "O" St.

choices of a first string will not
be made until just before the open-

ing encounter with Wyoming.
The White lineup received most

of the attention Tuesday, and was

made up of Harry Sorenson, Har-
dy, center: Leland Hale, Lincoln,
and Merrill Morris, Lincoln, for-

wards; and George Wahlquist,
Hastings, and Bud Parsons, Lin-

coln, guards. Morris was injured
early in the scrimmage, suffering
a sprained thumb, and he was re
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placed. The second varsity,
Red lineup, had Jack O'Sullivan,
Columbus, center; Howard Baker,
Grand Islnnd, and Don Purfee,
Pierce, forwards; Harvey W'idman,
Mead, and Bob Ltacox, Shenan-
doah, la., guards.

An effort to locate new food
source" being made by Yale uni-

versity (New Haven, Conn.)

More than 3,500
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football games are played at col-
leges and universities in the United
States each year.

All
rant-h-

of Itraute
Culture sN'

Telephones
Cornhutker

Nebratka

The Most Popular Christmas Wish

The

111

Hi

Intercollegiate

Negligees
Pyjamas

95
each

pULLMAN KOBES of gold striped taf-

feta (brown or blue background);
or of striped crepe witb bigb, fas-

tening; or of crepe in dark or bigb sbade

with striking contrast in moire collar

and cuffs.

CREPE PYJAMAS in color effects

featuring smart Russian tunic, man-

darin collar, Chinese accents, and ex-

aggerated revers. One and two piece.

JERSEY PYJAMAS in one piece style or
two piece Kith polo shirt effect. Charm-

ing combinations of colors.

NEGLIGSES.-SECO- ND FI30R.

Miller Paine

GREATEST BALL

EVER HELD AT THE
UNIVERSITY of NEBRASKA

This year the Military Department has exerted

every effort to make the 1 934 Military Ball the
greatest in history. The finest in music and an
elaborate presentation cf the Honorary Colonel

are special features this year.

have the to dance to one

of the finest of the East.

1 or STUDENTS
IN UNIFORM
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opportunity
orchestras

ELnnns EPanranc

2nn UNIFORM
WITHOUT

Af.net F.
Sehmitt
ItnUl

Lincoln,

side

gay
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35c Spectators

Buy Your Ticket From An R. O. T. C. Member

PL3 MnD-QTADl-
V BAIL

COLISEUM FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7


